
oar ays Later From Europe.
SAkDI floor, March 4.—The steam-....thin Baltic paned hers about 10 o'clock.The despatch sent ashore to the HookIrent,the Baltic makes no mention of thePacific, in that the preitimption is thatnothing was head of her when she sailed.or- course there was no uneasiness in

' England shout the Pacific, as it was pre-earned that ithe had real lleil New York,having.beenout from Liverpool twenty-;eight days when the Baltie
Among the passengers by the Battle, are IU. 11.114pwrisentl, . hearer of dispatches,

and D. •E. lisiglies, the inventor of the
Deo Prteling Telegraph instrument.

•The tlisace Congress,—A II the Envoysto _the Peace:Conference 'had arrived atPain. and the sessions were opened on

The confidence in the establishment of
PentaesfYilltUned undiratinislied!Ale,Aniericatt question. The excite-mint ,ln,tlit.pablin- mind relative to the.
American diffinulty is aubsiding.i4ftio,...eoticentration of a large Britishforeedo,C•snada has been ordered.

h nlokrfo.--.Phe • London Fimes an-pounce, abet theatith Regiment and Bat.tilitgp t Rifled! are, to be deeps to
cptpuleontt 'Met several other regiments

• '01,441efit.,.,,11..alan rumored that almost every RegitientAtleclied ,ilie Home Service hasreceived.. intitaations that their service.
nnty bo requires! • in. Canals.-„The erica Confereueo.—Hush gossip
genlitines. in relation to.the Peace Confer.epre—i Ber,on Brunets JO reported to havesahr that Russia sincerely desires peace,1'10,4,4_4 not _declared within three orfogroveeke, at the furthest, from the opeuipg of the Conference, serious difficul•fief might • interfere with the final settle.rum; of thcquestion. •
~A, telegraphic despatch from Berlin inti-matesthat the ellied forces and Austria,tify,statett to have detertninerd in a temper-

ary. nectipation of the Turkish, territory, ,after thec lunejusion of peace; This willbnApOttleithsi view to guarantee tranquil'.
.while reforms in favor ofPbtittianresidents in Turkey are be •

it!gicarried Amt.
,jlpril.Clarention had it private interview

the _Emperor Napoleon, lonnedslelY°PRP; hie,errival,at Paris,

TDB STIR IND BINN

J.!ftt 1, it,.,. ''. .. ,iigAgctrKimq '.: AT ) CENTSTIVILLI. MD.....00:-Pridardam Migrate Soul, convicted oftlitilititiriersof 'Mr. Porter, was hung atOaiireiaillit: Igtf:,iin the presence of somefrr, ittpusatuLperaons. It appears that
Altg&titadlrop full the rope broke and thecriminal foil. heavily to the ground. The
'Phil IA :of Saturday says :. •2114 litlrlfttrrhint considerably, but he

. riellillirtid'iniittetvhat, and engigeri earn.eitltiti'ealrer, *After doubling the ropeantariltr,gilig:the scaffold he was againled up;'bilfieqUired tho aasiatance of twitnitirilto,sUpport ' him up the steps. Thenninni'tiaa ijgain'adjusted. the'drop fell,enirtlle"wretched' being Was' launched in.aer iiirnii#:'" He'eontinned to pray untilthilt"dr6p, 'fell:: ' giving to doubling the
.rtifi'e and 'the'Shari'full (about tivel4 in-cik) hitreetitli 'struggles 'frum atrapilo.tier) .iii, erio'hUrilible indeed, 'and . cotitinuedaeigals fur about ten minutes,

~,, tijoitle_nocutifesaion, but reiterated a
Ipp

piavitate;statetount that he availed 'with. a
ClUnPaqilinllloof.,kri,ihit penitentiaryto robMr. ,Potliiij , bililtsitit Idkanwith i. fit, and

• wlllll, tnicintitiqou4 un t il . after the u
.- murderwas committed. On Friday-mint:mg, on ,

entering hisCelle.,:the sheriff found that
lie had—saceecded in removing the irons
froha ,his legs; ,

' The Times concludes
its notice of the execution by saying.

.. ,,,,,(c.... ...4,... leAt thiellme':of out , writing, 9 f'. M.,
(Fittley,)the street and public house in
fro en our l,:frCti is full of drunken. blas-plielning.pcu,,and .broken heads. blackeyes: anti bloody tutees are to be seen inprolusion. Thu. great, majority of Them,we are glad to say--fur the creditof our
county, are from a distance,

ICY"Our attention has been repeatedly,
during the pastWeek, direeted to au article
in the 'Compiler of last Monday in regardto alleged secret or Know Nothing meet-
ings in the Borough, by-friends who seem
to attach more importance than we are ae-ousiomed to do to the misrepresentations
of Americanism which so often adorn thecolumns of that paper. We have become
accustomed to these tricks of the enemy, and
are not in the habit of being disturbed bythen:. But as our attention has beenspepially directed to the matter, we take°maim' to say that either our neighbornay drawn upon his fancy for facts in thisCANDID.—The following paragraph matter,or has berm misled by badly in.is takenfroin tho Peutisylvania. It is a To. formed advisers., The Americana of thery caudid,confession Borough have had no meeting of any kindIt' is of, theIntriest importance to the since the one in the Court-house insmedi-Distinkiiii'y ofPentisylvatria ., that the must atoly after the hot election, when they de-unexceptionnblo .candidates be choieo.-- termined Upon an OPEN ORGANIZATION.The great,publicwill demand integrity andne way relieve the troubledintelligenee of the highest order and no 'it will in any

spirit of our neighbor to be assured that
man ,need hope to succeed in,an election,who does, not possess both these qualifies. whenever "Sam's" followers in this placetitymq Convention should entirely desire Co have a meeting it will be opendisregard healen importunities, and act

. e bas:hottassurance now.with a stein desire to elevate the character and puEd.o—n
ofour State, through 'her official persons ' •Our Public Stihools' have produced generalenllglifeiiiiiiint; and a higher order of intel-lect is now demanded than in times past,iu ~addition to old-fashioned integrity.—We regret to say that there are men in In-eratise official positions of importance,' in'Philadelphia 'and elsewhere, who degradethe office;, ,Whilo, they disgrace themselvesby their igiortitice. They • open theirunititlis only to Make their fellow-citizensblush with shame, and curse the folly that

procured, -theirAomination cud election.--This terrible, infliction is confined to 'no
particular party. ; but prevades all alike.--The old Whig party ..was perhaps freerfronythis name of censure' than either ofthe other organization's.

State Convention.
111CPA call will be found in to-days pa-

' per, inviting all, the'opportents of the des-tructive and Anti-Americau policy of theNational! Administration to assemble inCounty ;fleeting, at the Court-honse, onWednesday the 19th inst., to appoint del-egates to ,the State Convention at Harris-burg on, the 26th. The object of this
movement is :o harmonise, it possible, theelementi of"opposition to the National M-I ministration, and concentrate their votes,
at the next State election, on com mon can-didates. We should be gratified ifthis ar-
rangement could be effected, and believe itcah he'accomplished by:yrudeut notion sofar asconcerns the mueitititl the.American.Republican and Whig parties. There are,
of course, some few, restless spirits in bothths latter' organisations, . who moved by Ifactious purpose or radical notions,'willseek to defeat the de.sited end, by tequir.
logas a condition to union with the Amer-
ican party, that the latter abandon or ig-nore its cimrished prinoiples: To such a
requirement theAmerican party nevercan
Or will accede.,.To ask it would be as un-
reasonable. as for the American party, in
inviting concert of action from distinctive
Whigs and Republicans, to recluire either
of them to ignore their own peculiar vieWs.
But the number ofsnob, NO apprehend, is ,
not very large, while we feel well assuredthat the mules of the voters opposed to
ale Pierce dynasty are prepared to unite'in support of cauturin candidates, upon. a.basis sufficiently liberal to snit aL And
ifnot misled by the counsels of factious
leaders, stioh &union Will not only bebut will be effeoted. Such a union,aballhavC our hearty support, and we be-)lave the support of, nine-tenths of , the An-'Iti:Adatinistration voters of the. Slate.

, .Tug REMOVAL OF FREIF COLORED PER•sons.—A bill has paled the ileorgiaHouse. of,:Rs preseniatives by a large ma-jority. which provides that the tax nowimposed upon free persons of color shallbe set apart as a fund to he applied'. intrattsportin; Wee-lass of people 'voltintar.ilrboyond'the limits' of the Milled Stites •,and tholes° disposed may voluntarily re.tura*servitude. '
A3.IERRICAtt CONST.IL ARRESTED.-AtHong Cong, in China, the American Con.lid 111 beeti'arrestett and committed to a•Wait a 'tits! in a civil Court, foe 'Warier=

un-intsfialty anetnpied to attest captain ,of an 'A Metre:lin teasel. ' '

A.Mre. Bishop, of Washington, alreadythe mother of eleven Nova and. two giria,recently, gaes'birth to litree boys, makinga tinnily ot *lateen children,

Gfatiat' Welort Caces.—Theplitallsittiir. in iipeakinq ofthe manufac-ture ni watch cases, which is carried onexictlaynairtjat. that city., Gaya there areeleviyAraqa engaged in the bulginess allof 144.10LetePI4T sQo hands, mid turn outat leitat i • per,week. at:a<cost•bf iI•1116,nr, mom Mart 181,000.0001
maaufectured intoj'awe*.wool ly. will1; not tatvouut to much '

ismiairii4ll44,o4o, or om A hilt millionof • seriloa• Gtoao 14,44A8 sailed
for England on laatarday JAIL

CETTYSEIRM.
Friday Evening, March 7, 1856.
I hope we may find some means in futureof shielding ourselves fromiltoneiga influence,—political, commercialor is whatever form it

Imay be attempted. wish there wore anmeanoffire between this and the old world.—LJefferson.
OtrWe publish on our flest page to-

' day, a portion of,a Aliscourse delivered
some years ago, at Winchester. Vs., by
Rev. 0. PORTERFIELD .KILAUTEf, then
pastor of the Lutheran Congregation at
,thatplace. We commend it to the atten-
tion of the intelligent and reflecting reader,
believing it to embody truths Which can-
not be anecessfully controverted.

Ott'The, nomination of FILLMORE andDomtwr, by the Ainerioan. NationalConvention, is variously received through-
out ,the country. In the South it is every
where bailed with enthusiasm. as 'presaging undoubted triumph, while among the
conservative masses of she north. a more
subdued, but evidently not loss hearty, ap-
proval of the nominations is expressed--
The leaders of the ultra wing of the Re-
publican patty, who had made up their
minds to a separate and distinctive organi-
Nation. of course denounce the ticket in
bitter terms. The New York Tribune, rep-
resenting the Seward Anti-Americau wing,
of the Republicansi characterizes it as the
"Border Ruffian" ticket, with similar
slang, by which it has all along sought to
repel anything like union with the Ameri-
can party. The Tribune seems to be as
deadly hostile to Atnerican6m as to Slave-
ry Propagandism, if not more so. In op-

potation to the former, it makes common
cease with Locefecoism. That it and
kindred prints ahuuld now devote them-
selves to the enpecial work of carricaturiug

thoßhiladelphia Convention and malign-
ing its nominees, innot surprising. Theymay succeed in their purpose, and dis-
tract the anti-administration vote of the
country, but their unfair and harsh policy
will only have thootrect to combine the
entire American vote in support of thePhiladelphia nomidee.s. lye are thor-
oughly and ii.heart: opposed to the aggres•
shins of Slavery-propigandism, and hope
ever to eolith:lndio ; but wo are not pre-
pared to stake every thing upon one idea,and abandon whir:principles and interests,
ovally pressing upon our attention, and
equally demandingconsideration in politi-
cal action.

floe. Cavela 1). Campbell.
This able representative front Ohio,who

wan the original choice of* largo majority
of the Opposition memberslor Speaker of
Congress, and is now Chairman of the
Committee of Ways and Means, and the
acknowledged leaderof the Opposition fur-,
can in the House, addressed the ,Ratifiea-tion Meeting held by the friends of Fill-
more and Donelson, at Washington, on
Friday last. The following is an extract
from his speech

lie said weicould,srel would manage our
own internal affairs to spit ourselves also,without any of the proffered aid of JohnBull. Patrick O'Flatherty.;orElans
skiterhopeneither: We. like otherpeople.had our troubles in the camp, but. that wannone of other people's busincis. Thetrouble was about a colored gentlemen: onthe Iced, or in other words, a nigger inthe woodpile. [Laughter.] On this mat-ter he had Ms opinion, and should contin-ue to think for himself. Bat ho thoughthe could retire an ante-room now withhim friend from Kentucky and his friendfrom North Carolina, (Messrs. Crittendenand Haughten,), and though they were

two to one against him, they could fix thatmatter up in tea minutes, if it would onlystay fixed. But the nigger business wasan outside issue. It had no business in theAmerican party, and, for his part, he wish-ed to keep the geinmen ob colOr out.—(Laughter and cheers.]
The American nation were net as weakas they once were. The Indians who onceinfested his own State, and who at onotime were near the place whore le ley aninfant—those lodians, who were hired byBritish gold to murder the women andchildren--thanks to the bold hearts ofKentucky who marched to the relief of .Ohio—had been exterminated. The na-tion was now strong, and intended to boon equal terms with other nations. TheyIntended to , give their citizens a right to

travel in foreign land without having theirbaggage rains-irked by Papal authority, tofind and take away the Bible they kept fortheir private devotions, even though thatBible was the gift of a dying soother, asthe myrmidons of the Pope do no w. Andwe intend, when Sam gets strong enoughin the knees, and he seems to be getting
stronger every day, to have our citizensburied deco-illy when they die in a for-eign land. Now, an Ault:cleat! ProteS tall tdying in Italy, is not as decently buried asyou would burs a N0wn,,,,,,ii.m4 .1".

The Etitlllleatrzlite•tilaill. New fii _

nutuelice mud power of the Jew-silts lie this Coontri.We haverepeatedly published extractsfrom Catholic papon to prove :
-

Ist, That the American party, in oppoing Catholicism, were acting defensively.
2d, That the Catholic, in consequenceofcertain doctrines mantainod by th 3 Catho-lic Church, owes an allegiance to the POPE,ofRome, which is paramount to that ofany civil government.
3d. That the energies of the CatholicChurch. in America and elsewhere, is di-rected to the destruction of Protestantismand civil and religious liberty in this coun-

Tho lllViir Feeling.
r:F.The ietelhgence from England by

the last steamers indicates that the war
feeling hoe subsided. under the generalimpression that the difficulties with our
Government would be ittuitizibly arringed.
Nothing definite has transpired at Wash-
ington, bayond the announcement tin: theEnglish Goverment has formally propos-
ed to submit the questions in issue to ar-bitration by a third power. The impress
ion is that onr Government will declinethe proposition. Whatever the purposes
or views of our own Government may be,it is very evident that it is looking to the
possibility of hostilities. Besides the ap-
propriation of 83,000,000, asked from
Congress to increase the effective military
material of the country, it is said that m-ders have been issued to the diftwent navy
yards to have our vessels of war in proper
condition for active service

Congress has also under consideration ahill authorizing the buildiug of additional
sloops of war, and another to complete the
defences of New York city.

11C7^TheLoconteoState Convention metIat Harrisburg on Tuesday. HENDRICK B.
WRIGHT presiding. The entire day was
consumed in disposing of contested seats,
and arranging preliminaries. No nomina-1tions were made for State offices. The
roll of deligates was called to ascertain the
preferences for the Presidency, with thefollowing result : James Buchanan 126,George M.Dallis 5, and 1 for the nomineeof the National Convention. The mainburden of the speeches during the day wasibitter denunciation of Americanism, andlaudations of Democracy.

The Convention re-assembled on Wed-nesday, and after adopting resolutions en-dorsing the Kansas Nebraska act and de-
nouncing Know Nothiugism, proceeded toballot for state offices, which resulted in
the nomination of the following candidates'

For Canal Commissioner—Gm Soorr,lof Columbia county.For Auditor General—JAoos FaY, ofMontgomery county.For SurveyorGeneral-41110111Y IVES.of Butler county.
Mr. DANNER. polled 15 votes for Audi.for General on the first ballot—the votebeing as follows : Jacob Fry 43 ; JohnRowe 23; Murray Whallan 29 ; JoelD.Dannerls ; H. L.Dieffenbach 12; Wm.I.Washmati 8; Daniel Kane 2. ,The fifthballot stood—Fry 78 ; Whallan 51.Our townsman seems to be as unfortu-nate in his aspirations forthe Auditor Gen-eralship.aa ho was forearm! Commissioner.Among the Presidential Electors,' wenotice the name of H. J. SrAui.z, of thisplace, for the 17th district.

ICrThe Annual Commencement of theMedical Department of Pa. College tookplace in Philadelphia, on Wednesday last.Rev. Dr. Bettamtit- conferred the degreeof Doctor of Medicine on 87 graduates--
among them, Dre. T. T. T and P. W.VADWERELOOT, of this place. Prof..D.

DLE delivered the address' to the Class..--
We are gratified to learn that this institu.tion is in a prosperous condition.. No med.
ice!• school in the country has an abler orbettor appointed faculty.

le`The protracted organisation of Con.
greatbasnecessarily thrown back the'prib•
lio printing, and milibers may have to wait
a month or • more before being suppliedwith Documentit for distribution amongtheir constituents. This statement is due 1to our member; lion. D. F. Rottritios• 1and will account for his seeming want, of

attention to his friends.

DEATH OF A VETERAN PRIN-TER.—Mr. ttanielßowent4died in Phila-
delphia, a few days ago, in the 98th' yea,
Of his age. He was the oldest publisher
and printer in the United. States. He'published the New Haven Register in1784.

"TheFederal Union, it must and shallbepreserveatl"
As these were titeirMaxims, their plat-forms. so are they ours,--and with God'shelp we will stand with our candidatesupon them.

KrThe reader's attention is directed
to the advertisement of PrrEasott's actseditions of Dickens' tiork.

W:PThe "Fifth Annual Catalogue ofWhitegall Academy." Cumberland Co: ,

Pa. is on our table. It evidences a veryprosperous condition of,that
Sceadvertisentent in anOtber. column.

LOCAL ITEM11:7'Thitt meetingat the TabernAele inNew York, on Friday evening, to ratify
the nomination of Fillmore and Donelson
was, ai stated, large and spirited. Theclient of the evening , was the reception
of Mr. Donelson. The scene that follow-
ed his introduction baffles description.—
The audience rose instinctively to their
feet, and seemed to lose all control overthemselves in the enthasiarim'et the mo-
ment. C'heOr ,upon cheer rolled through ':the spacious hell, and still cheer after cheer

followed ; hatsand handkerchiefs were wa-
ved,, some hiapedathon the backs of the try.benches, and aorne upon the balustrades of In maintaining these positions we havethe gallery, apd each one present strove to been careful to confine ourself to Catholicoutdo his neighbor is extending the warm- papers, published under the immediateest possible welcome to the distinguished sanction and approval of the highest Cath-nominee. To add to the general excite ; olio authority in this country ; and we askwent, Dodwortlea bind struck up Yankee 'i our readers to hear in mind, that what isDoodle, and played it through to a eitorns, said in these extracts is said by the Calkof cheers that has rarely been equalled ever olio Church, and must therefore be regar-in the Tabernacle. We make the follow- ded as good authority.ing extracts from Mr. Donelaon's address Tho more immediate object of this arti-which contain the pith of hisremarks bear- *de is to show what the Catholic Churching upon the prominent questions of the is doing towards the accomplishment ofday : her object, the ultimate predominancy ofVIC cougars OP THC ANICICAN 'gnaw. Catholicism over Protestantism, and theTo restore harmony to the various sec- destruction of civil and religious litho's), intions of our Union—to brighten the links the United States. And hero a '

wewhich bind us together as sovereign States gum
to purify the ballot box—to cut off the are favored with Catholic authority. A VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT.—Adangers to which we are exposed by the We qnote front the Catholic Church new method of constructing artificial Teeth,emigrants to our shores from foreign lands Gazette,',. German paper printed in New Gums and Plates, has been devised by Dr.—and to repudiate all the higher law in- York, under the immediate eye and super- late professor in the Ohio College of

fluences abroad and at home which have /tuns,
Dental Surgery, which promisesvision of Bishop Hughes and devoted to ! .contributed to obscure the laud-marks of to be one of

1 jtheL most valuable discoveries of the day. 1)r.
our old revolutionary fathers—these, gen- the interests of the Catholic Church.

HILL. of this place, is in po..ession of
Nemec', are the objects of the American "There is much ignorance manifested by ti Patentle tbr Adams county, and ha. licisi
party. These are the erthsiderations ; those who undervalue the power and influ- '

Un,- i penning upon the improved method, a ;Tr( !-

men of which we hail the plea

which

i••iiiiiiiii

which have brought us together, no mat.tence of the Catholic Church in theter what we have done heretofore. Andi ted States. We have not less than 7 Arch-these are the considerations which will' Bishops, 33 Bishops, 1703 Priests, all of tag a few days ago—being a fill set of teish •hind us together until our Government is , whom are in service of the Pope and the with artificial mineral gums attached, .„ oat,,,brought back to its original purity, and, Cs dodie Church. Besides, we porn(-es Ri and lit'o-like in appearan ce as niii•esa,„ii t„truthfulness is restored to the relations of * 31 Colleges, 37 Seminaries (tor priests) deceive even e lii m• eaamiiiwtiiii, when i„,e, tedpublic men to public measures. I and 117 Fenian" Academies, all of which in the mouth. This gurn Illllliiit3 all ,Iill•it ,114WHAT THE PRESENT ADMINISTRATION Has are NunsEnins or ig,tnirism, threatening compound, 1%161'11 iS applied and fusea 111)011the teeth and plate in such a manner as to fill
death and (locum-nuns to Infidelity andporta.

We have seen the present Administra- Heresy, to American Know ISliithingtsin up all the histerees around the base( of the
Lion of the Government ern pl,iy its pa um. and foreign Radicalism. Anil this liter-

them firmly to each other
a rehical League, extending fr An the At • teeth,i and also un it esnage to cement a party. without reference

am to the plate on which they ore set, so as to
to any legitimate standard of policy or latitie to the Pacific Ocean and enclosing

enable them to resist any requisite pressure
principle Men who have preached se- 198 with a golden wreath, 41 Dioceses andcession and disunite) have been given the , two Apostolical Viearies, and which, iin mastication. There hieing no crevices 'in-prominent offices and have been made ; moreover, is in continual, secret magnet.' der and around the base of the teeth, there canstrong when it is most important that they 1 teal and invisible -connection with Rome be nu lodgment of food to vitiate the saliva orshookt be weak. Old fashioned men have i —gives us reliable assurance that the iof et the breath, and the result is clennli-Catholic Chnrch, although perhaps, alter nearer the teeth and a sweet healthy month-

been villtfied •oldslandered merely because,they adhered to the- maxim , which guy; severe combats and deep eufferhigii, will,Another desirable advantage is that by insert•gain the victory over all the sects in
erne' our wise 4en in the best days of I ing an artificial gain, natural in appearance, nour Republic. Yea, gentlemen, we have „dmerica.

And it we add, that there are no less restoration of features can be effected in casesdaring to say that we maintained the doe- than two millions of Catholics in

been proscribed throughout this land for
the where the expression attic face has been clime

• •ged by the shrivelling or disappearnnee of the{ United States, every one of who is a hap.trines inculcated by our greateststatesmen. .T• ' •of naturalgains. uo important points are thus
President Pieree professes to follow in l 61°4* "infirm" :3lirtafian' a soldierthe footsteps of Jackson, has placed him., the Lord, and ready at the first appeal, attained—permanence ofthe teeth and restora-to take his place in the ranks, then no tion of featurea ; neither ofwhich cat, always
self in direct antagonism to the leatliog 1sentiments of that great man. ; one will, we hope, undervalue the pow- be obteined by simply inserting teeth.cr and indigence of the Catholic Church of , This improvement is especially deserving ofTUB UatloN.
UNION OP ALL PAIITIC4 rum THE SAKE Olt

; the United States. the attention of the Profession. Distinguished,

I do not want to throw sand into the Dentists have given it their unqualified npiiro.
As in the time of war, when the foreign !

-

foe invades our soil, every true-hearted eye" of any. and I therefore say frankly col.a nil boldly that Me power and induence ,citizen should rally the flag of his coum FAcro-tii-BURNT.—The Woolen Facto-the isCatholic Cnnrch al the United(iv, so when doctrines are put forward by i of'
ry, owned .by, Messrs. T. WARREN ..V. 1). WAR-I States, greater than many believe. andparty leaders which are calculated to re st i nes, of this place, situated on Middle.ereek.; lie who doubts it, utmost either be foolish order inonerative tlie-ehentr. --.1 s-i-.......
in Freedom township, was destroyed 1w Fire

of the ecinstitutine, every patriot shou:d ; Ign'lrtntthrow off party hackles and do what het "We had 1824 Churches last year, and on Saturday night hist. The loss is atonal one,
s

have at present even more. Our strong- the building with all the ninc•hinery and eon-
can to render harmless such thietrines.—Ilt is on such grounds we are constituted holds are at Cincinnati, St. Louis, New tents being consumed. There was an insur-an American party{, Let us he true to the;f Orleans, Charlestown, Georgetown and mice on the building and machinery in theOur head quarters are atspirit of sues a:party. mail let as forgetthat t New York.

Cumberland Valley Company for $2lOll, whichthere was ever any difference between us: Bellimele. There is tae seat of the Me' will partially cover the loss sustained by thetropolitan. There are the Father Re-ns Democrats or Whigs. Let our triumph Messrs. WA anesB. The tenant in possession,dem ptoristswith her Pater Provincials,be that ,of our country, measuring our' D'{ ter. Lim, also has an insurance for $lOOO, avid one, Third of the inhabit:mum of the city Dclaims to the public coefidetion by no stan-
in the State Mutual Company.uare—Catholics. We have Philadeliihia .lard but that of hottest devotion to the i

, •principles of nor cause. which is ito other I with its JesuitsRedemptorists, Angus- It is not known how the fire originated. Sun.than that of the Constitution and Union. l tine,, and its excellent Clerical Seminary, dry circumstances have directed suspieion a-If we succeed, it will oe mainly through ! with its rich Churches and its venerable gainst Lee, who was am-rested on Monday, on
i.

the exertions of the hardy and manly e'
,

: clergymen. We have also Bishops in complaint of Messrs. WARREN, and committedergies ofour young and middle aged men ; Pittsburg. Buffalo and Mil waukie, th e lat- to jail by Esq. Satsumas to answer the chargeferal whom is a Getmail, imil labors with of having tired the building ,who aro carrying, on tha great enterprises
astonishing results in his Diocese." Inecessary to the 'development ofour coun-

ger•Atit meeting of' the "Independent Blues"try, and who cannot be tempted by old The editor of the paper, from which at the Armory, on Friday • Feb, 79 Iparty watch*ords from completing the this extract is taken, is Father Max Oert- D W Y.F the
evening' e .

- t I,
AVID MLA, •Firl., iir a few appropriate

reform which they have commenced un- el. a Jesuit, and convert from Proles lam- remarks in regard to death ofJAMES G.
der the flag of the stars and stripes, and indefence of the sentiment which proclaims ism. Iiwill doubtless he remembered by REED, Esq., and his relations to the Comp-that Smericans ought to rule .dmerica. some of our reader*, that this same indi. ny, submitted the following resolutions, whichTHE COUNTRY'S INTERIM suPenloa TO victual, some two years since, boasted thnt wore unanimously adoptedTHAT OP PARTY. "one of the members of President Pierce's ' Resolved, That the members ofthis Compa-It was in this city. in 1829, that I first Cabinet, was a member of, the Jesuitic ny have heard, with profound emotion, of thedecease of Gen. 'Linn G. Sem, whose reinedOrder."

learned to discriminate between the mere
party man and the patriot. It was here resignation of his commission tin Captain ofWe suppose that no one can read this our Company, on account of declining health,
that Gen. Jackson, though the guest ot,the Tammany men, toasted De Witt Olin- extract without being forciblywwas deeply regretted ; and whosedeathhas'eekwith caused fed and eartfesorrow. Iton, who was then considered by that an- the augmenting power of the Catho lic : Resoltx,

und,igne That in thehlt
death of Mr.RSED.our Icient and venerable society as not etcher- C hurch, in this country, and of the t hroat- Company has lost a firm friend to true mill-'dog on the subject of State rights. The , tory discipline, wlin, while averse to a national i.toed dangerwhet,speaksofe w he a League ; standing army, yet strenuously advocated the

old Hero of the Hermitage said that par-
which extends from "the allantic to the t dr iLei drepu b licane,sr defence

o olb uy nteenteanstinofi a wall
ties were not always right, and thatpubliemen ought not to be rejected because they Pacific Ocean," and of" continual, secret, .citizen soldierspinstead ofmercenariesulny °went beyond the spirit of their party in magnetical and invisible connection with( Revolved, That while the deceased sociallythe support of their country's interests.— Rome!, i fives in our remembrance of his many virtuesThis, gentlemen, is our doctrine. We I hie warm and steady friendship, and In theaf-Whatever others may think, and how- fections of friends and bereaved kindred, and
have left the old parties who were unable
to tranquilize the lend, and stand out on ever much our opponents may endeavor iin regard of the cotnemnity, still hea platform national from beginning to end "to throw sand in the eyes of the people" I ouur ima 11yrte tiv)yesb ismmorileitair n de in iTtir Vu :t lies and the
and American in every feature of it. • on this subject, one thing is certain, the !support and dignity he added to our Company.Resolved That, the Secretary of this meet-

THE RISSOLUTIONS. • Catholic Church of this- country is not i ing be instructed to transmit a copy of the
The following were the resolutions ignorant of Me rapidly augmenting pow-1 foregoing resolutions to the Widow of the de-

read to the meetingby Mr. Brooks, and a- er of Catholicism, and if it be true, that ', ceased, as an expression of our high esteemIfor him whose loss we now mourn • that
'opted with nine hearty cheers : there is a secret, magnetical invisable I these proceedings be published in the and

,prip f 'Resolved, That heartily, cheerfully, connection between this country and I the County.
-

C. X. MARTIN; Sece'rs y.ounanimously, every one. and all together -Rome; are we to be told there is no dan--we hereby confirm and ratify the nom-institute made by the American party ~,. ger 1 Who will say that thin member ofaembled in National Convention-in Phila. President Pierce's Cabinet, is not laden-'delphia.and weearnestly routine:tend them titled with this iicret invisable connexion'to the support of the whole American peo. with Rome? Holding as he does, one.ple. '

Resolved, That in Millard Fillmore and of the highest offices in our government,Andrea Jackson Donelson, we. as A- who can calculate the power which hemericans, have the beat specimens of the may wield secretly and Magnetically forold Whig end Democratic partiesehoice
._ civilandreligious lib-chips destruction of i•chips from the old blocks—and, That wepresent their names not only to Americans erty in the United States. We would••but to Democrats. and Whigs, as repro- say totAmericens--be net deceived. Thesentatives of the best men and best prinei. Catholic Church. is just as certainly, andpies of their respective parties.: es delerminitidY directing her energies,Resolved, That, in', Millard Fillmore, to the destruction ofcivil and-religi ous

this
we have the friend,•the confidant, the as-
sociate

.Ithert in this country, as she has an ex-,of a Olay.and Webster, and the 7 .inheritor- of that patriotism- and love of stence hers.—Lernauter Tribune.conntry,. that ever hiepired them in Ash- .4p.

land and MarseAeld ; and in Andrew Jack-son Denelsen, the confidant, the pupil,the _bosom companion of the illustrioussoldier and statesman of the Hermitage."Oar Country, Our Whole Courdrv. mid'nothing butOur Country." •"One Constitution,. One 'Destiny."alknow no South,.no North, no Eastno West." r.

'lons Services ibr the nextSabbath.I Presbyterian Church.--Servicea in the even-ing. Rev. Mr. Mahon.
• Christ Church (Lutheran.)—services in themorning, Rev. Dr. &nigher, and evening, Rev.Dr. Krauth.

St. Jainet' Church, (Lutheran.)—Servicesin the morning, Rev. B.Methodist Episcopal Church.—servic es inthe evening, (prnyer-ineeting.)German Hefin-need Church.—No berrices..Assoceate Reformed Church.-1\ o services.Catholic Chureh.---scrvices, Rev. Mr. DeNecker.
The Prayer-Meeting of the Presbyterian,German Reformed, and the two Lutheranchurches is held every Wednesday evening;Methodist, Thursday evening.

&HEMET'S SALE of S. Faber's stor\ tLower's Mill, on Monday, Tuesday and We -nesday, the 10th, 11th and 12th inst.

IC? Twelve tavern keepers of Wayne
county, convicted of selling liquor withoutlicense under the new law, have been sen-
tenced to fine and imprisonment. There
are indictments also against twenty oth-

ICPOn Thursday week the Legislature
of Ohio elected the Hon. B. P. WADZ,(Rep.) U. S. Senator for six years from
the 4th of March. The vote will—Wade
100, Tod 86, scattering 2.

ICJ'The morning train with passengersfor York and Baltimere now leaves Hano-
ver at 9 o'olook-15 minutes earlier thanformerly; and the afternoon train atclock instead of 1.40,as herotofare.

ZULU.ritE OF CASSIUS M. CLAY.
—A correspondent writing from Lulus-ton-under yesterday's date, -advisesms of
the failure of :Capt., Canine
His assignees ire his brother Brutus M.Clay and M. C. Johnson, Esq., of :Lex-ington.. For several years past Mr Clayhas been a large speculator an.' hogs, and
to the- recent heavy .deoline in tog products,we presume, may be attributedhis,
unfortunate failure.--Louisville Courier,b. 28;

Millard Fillmore.The Foreign enrrespentienuor the Phil-adelphia Ledger, after describing the po-lice arrangements at Legliorn--and howIt the ex-Presinent bore himself during the!severe examivatious—thus speaks of .51iL--I'LAR D Fird.suan :

"The only person who was pets/likedto land in advance of elk, the rest wagyoung Austrian officer, (some 19 or '4Oyears old,)—the other passengers, amongwhom were our excellent ex-PresidentFillmore, and the Duke of Monlpensier.(son of the late King of the French. mid acapital, hand:onto fellow withal,l had orstay on board of an exceedingly filthysteamer, until the pollee were satisfiedthat none of the strangers brought intopublic snle, ,port were likely to give the State dangerThe DO I by the by

SOLD.—Sheriff Tomcats mold at
at the Court-house, on Siti!lyday last, the Grist

,rtrouble.l • "e,captainn•. must be handed" to the each
Mill property ofTHOMAS rrrLe, in Germany steamerytownship, for $2070-Isaan Eases purchaser; ;berth, nnd are

at the lime
reitirtied byhiynurm during th

e
e

and the Fulling Mill property for s7o6—same vnyage, so as to hand them to the policepurchaser. I officer as soon as you enter the port.—police officer then comes on and
REMOVED.—Mr. Annam Antcont has re- The

moved his Store to York, where, in connection e°11"18 4lff the passengers like'beep,u.withhis son, Levi, he will continue the basin. 'lsee whe ther their umber corresponds its; die number ofphanto hi.
ess, in the large and costly building which he For the first assportsmy lifeaded real fillmi-has erected in Maine at. The new firm will buster feeling came over me, and I felt as
do business under the title of A. ARNOLD k if! could throw the officer overboard,Sox.

when I saw the ex-President ofour Re-public (unity Ond preserve her from thelate of the Indian Republics) walk pastthe potty offieer of the absolute power ofa justly State, in obedience to his brutal-mandate. The Doke of Montpensier fol-lowed with a smile, and I email nut helpwhispering to hint in English, that heprobably realized himself that Americaanti England were the only two free coun-tries in the world.
Nothing. indeed, can exceed the unns-ielitemme carriage and simplicity of the A-merican e a Freeidetti on his whole Journ-ey through Europe He goes mid seesv'ery thing, vet noboth finds out who hela and what elvated station he 'recopiedll he is gone. In Farb', ‘%litle at the.lintel de L etvre, the landlord never knewme:peel tili some American itiqiiired furex• Preeident Fillmore ; and the sanerthing occurred in Marseilles, Nrzza. Gt.-nosand Leghorn. W hen the pe'pleri loomed who he 11/ 119, there team C011411!1:r1-

: ble emprctrenient to serve him, but he alforded them 110 opportunity. Living inthe simplest manner, and exacting mult-i ing that is nut usual with the most unpre..tending and unassuming gentleman, he on-ly leaves people with regret that they van:I not show hint some proof of their respect;or some attention corresponding with hisstation. Mr. Fillmore has now been inEngland, France, Prussia. Austria andItaly And Bill have seen all Europe hr.tore he returns to the United Stales.--Ile has every where been the unobservedobserver of the people and theirlions, and will return to the U.itted-States a Mauer judge of European govern-meets than the whole hotly 01 ittstietleedidip!omalea we are in the habit ofabroad that they may heroine arquainivilwithout court gossip and e'•urt 1081110 re.much to the detriment of their knowledgeand usefulness in foreign parts. Thenomner in which Mr. Fillmore travels isthe only 0101 by which an Anierieim en)really hecmne acquainted with Eu-rope and th learn to love and cherish hisown entintrs . hope to meet him agatisin Rome ; and shall he delighted to payhim again thai.respeethil Mintage to whielthis many private and public virtues. the:rue republienn simplicity 111 his charac-ter, and the distingui.heil serviees he hasrendertil our great country, enrols him
R sourile of pride le be able to callone.elf the fellow citizen of such a matt."

InnovutlolllN upon our LEM'S.1 7*?.jahlrp ilaglie.c has recently, uponforeign soil, unit!, in substance, ihat "if rhoNative Americans ire db,sittiFfied withthe political aggressions of foreigners andof the. Roman Catholic Chinch in the Uni-ted States, they may pork up am quicklyas they can and leave the country."
' Soule of the Irish of Cincinnati, worend, have been circulating a paper for
contributions, with tho,,e portentous wordsembodied in it t

"We therefore solicit your &minor, itsaid of an independent Irish battalion, towhich we can all look with pride, andwhich will be placed beyond the retch ofSlate authority, when a duty we owe theland of our birth calls upon us to usethem."
Does Any sane man doubt for a momentthe true object of arming the Irish,!'independent of State authority P' Itis solely for the purpose of aiding foreign-ism in America.

Nor is this all; there has been a pro-position for the organization of an armedGerman league throughout the UnitedStates. The proposition comes from a
writer in a Gorman papentin Texas. Tho
outline is :

Ist. To form in every town, whorethere is a sufficient German population,
one or more guard companies, who shallfurnish their arint

2d. The uniform must be everywherethe same, to preserve equality. The uni-form is necessary to prevent confusion andto distinguish our friends.
3d. The arms must be everywhere thesame; and we recommend as the heat the

arms of the Turners and revolvers.
4th. A member deny company shallbe recognized as a memberwherever theremay be such a company formed.
VIRGINIA DEMOCRATIC STATICCONVENTION.—Thin body, which moi

at Richmond on Thursday, adjourned oit*Saturday, appointing a Presidential elec.torsi ticket, with district and county elec-
tors. No 'expression of opinion was madein favor of any particular candidate for thePresidency, and the only incident of me-,ment was a speech from Ex-Goverpor,
Sutra, the present member of Congiessfrom the Alexandria district, supposed't?'have been elected by the Know Nothings,'
in svhipli he announced that he,was NW,Democrat, and intended to support thenominees of the Cincinnati Convention.

'on. ANDREW JADESON DON-
,EL S°N•=,..This golictMon ,boR ririttensletter,contradisting a usiOnko atyliogLim.the adopted son of Goners!. Jackson. Ha

saysAtftho aduired son of Gene* Jackson
beam hisown name, and io now living if
tho,Thulnitage. The Geneisl was my u!!ole; and: y guardian and friend from my
infant), to his death.4:

.; . EIAILtko Otr TUX resident of
New Youk last week went from Albany
to Troy-5 miles—.on the river, upon in
ice boat. It was an entirely new mode of
travelling to him, and probably is to many
where. The heat is a common sailing
boat on two sharp Miners like skates. It
has only one mast, sloop fashion. HP
says they easily outstripped rail Cars, and
and he went at the ram of over forty
miles en hour. The boatman said they
had 'gone sixty miles en hour. They',
beat up against the wind as easily as a
boat in the water. He went up to Troy
with a fair wind, and beat down against
it. He saw several boats of the same
kind going up and down the river be.
twecn Albany and Troy.

A Box FROSTBITTIN.—The Denton
(Md.) Journal stater that both the legs of
a boy named Richard Kelly, aged 12 or
14 years. varere amputated in that town
last week, in consequence of being badly
fmst-bitten. It seems that during the'
prevalence of the extreme cold weather. a•
bout two weekssince, he was. unfortunate.
ly, guilty of some impropriety about theypremives, and fearing that he would be
corrected therefor, concealed himself in ;
one of the out•bnihtings, where he remain.
ed for several days. %Vhen discovered
by the family he was in a quite helpless ;
condition, both of bia feet completely fro.;zen, rendering amputation below the knees
absolutely necessary.

7A large quantity of potatoes are
stored in the cellars in Vermont.—
The weather and the increased tariff of
railroad freight, have prevented their move-
ment fora market. The Brattleboro Ar-
VIA states that over two hundred bushels
were sold so Wilmington last week in lots
to suit purchasers, at 16 to 17/ cents per
bushel.

rln Alexandria. nn the 4th inst., the
whole American ticket was elected without
any Aerintm opppnsition

ICT Advice. from finrana by the t+a-
Iu•I, report the h?alth of .Tudge Bayly of
Virginia, an very precarious

rek.On the 31 inst.. in New Bedford.
Ma—ochu.ietts, theAmericans elected their

10.JMr... Elizabeth Deintimbraitee, of
l'eitn.. died an the 6th, aged

116p•-its.

Q=7-The AmerieAn members of dm N.
Y. Livid:awe have unanimously ratified
th-nomination of Fillmore and Dolielsom

2=-4...Frankliti% name has been Intnortoliz-
e4 wat.t. and it k connected with
no ncroik l'opulur liktitutions. Among the
IHoo.- p 101,14 Ruh 1113701 it ii associated
I. Peot:/ ,;,;.1 Phi'., Philadelphia. MI the cnr-
nar whie.h. Ng,. 111 Clummt Street. in thegr-it 1,1.1 larllnt Nag EAtsblishment of Rom,
I kVi ii...i. Ow hirgegt, ehenpeit, belt

; /rm.t f-zsliional.le in the country.

if •ito.r.-.u., PM.. a t.ertobt Cure for a term i-
nor .oin of lihsrl to tile hope, One
o"he too,' ceichrated o,nit'A Oftemperance

the [Moo, admits that he suffered more
G. e am he ever heardof from termination
of .1 to the head, although ho was must ab-
stoon:m. in eatinz and drinking, also in taking
rec. vet ho was so load at times, that in the
mi•l-t of hi. most edoiluent dis.counies, he was

to leave otT:uhlressing his auditors,and ott .“-r..ral °evasions has bet:lt carried awaytram rn.N.titt.: completely senseless- Having
5..-sn tfo• Lro,cl effects of Hollosrsv's Pills, he was
indue-el to give them a trial, and to use his
on b acted like magic. It is four-

motele lro Sin., be commenced taking
this eeiebrated medicine, which completely ear-ehint is tsv.e months. and has not had an r re- I
tore of tin, complaint since. Titean Pills are

on.lerfulir effieacious in all disorders of the
stomach and bowel.:.

t m:rimonn m R ET.

Ilturinria..„ March 6, 18:56.
FLOUR.—The Flour market wits -quiet

thi; nowning, hut holders firm and asking
prices shove the .iews buyers. We are not
a-vare 01-aux- sn'es ofHoward street or Ohio
on early "eliange. It was held generally nt
S 7 '5, without finding- buyers. A sale of 100
bids. Cizy Mills m 87. generally held higher.--
A ale late _yesterday afternoon of2,000 Wok.
Cay Mills, not heretofore reported, for deliv-
era:alit-int the 311tb of April. at $7. A sale
tdave 'eliatige to day of700 /ILL'. City Mills. at

more than whiehaituyers were not disposed
to give, for either City- Mills,4loward street orOhio. Rye Flocir—We quote at 4 87f0)53V, UM, with s,utaltsalcs. Corn Meal-3@s3-
12f, ..E1 hid. Buckwheat Meal—A fair step.

ply. and sales by the quantity at / 75041 87,and in retail lots at *via too lbs.
tilt A IN.—Wheat—Receipts light. About

12110 bushels offered, and small sales of good
to prime white at 1 55(ii$1 choice do, forfamily flour. at 1 706./.sl 73: red, good toprime, at 1 50(4I 35, very choice at 1 58

bushel. Cons—Shirket steady. About /0,-500 bushels offered to.!s7I4, and sales of good
to prhae white, at 56(458 cents, choice ship- ,ping do. held at 60 cents; sales of yellow at i60 cents -0 bushel. Oats—Holders firm _.lAbout 750 bushels offered today, sales at 35®3; cents bushel. Rye—A fair demand.-1About 1,500 bushels offered today and soki

as kllows-300 bushels Virginia at 95 cents;also 6013 bushels Pennsylvania at 96 cents;also 280 do. at 98 cents P. btutheL • ISEEDS.—A Steady demand. Sales of 100
bushels Cloverat ;50 do. at 118 75 and 46
do. at 8 50. We quote Timothy at 3 374®$4, as to quality : Plaxseed at 1 85®1 75
busheL
- PROVISIONS.--Mariset quiet, meall salessing priori' slightly drooping. Beef—We quote
Mess at Ps; No. IM; Prime at $l3 50
bbl. Pock—Market quiet. &nail sales ofMess at 816 ; Prime $l4. Raeon—Sales of
25 hhds shoulders at 8 cents, .and 30 hhds:
sidesat 9®,9}cents ; hams at 114®13 cents
Te lb.. Bulk; Mesta—No sales.. We quote
shoulders at 7 cents, sides at 8 cents, and
hams at l Cents?' its Lard—Small sales of

YORK MANURE:T.

MARRIED.

American Citizens, Rally !

INEMCIN TM.
VICHERE will he a meeting of the BEN-I. DERSVILLE COUNCIL of the Ameri-
can Party, in their Hall, on Naturda9 Peeningthe Lith inst., at 7 o'clock, for the purpose ofnominating a tieket tobe supported on Fridaythe Ist nil/arch, for township officers.All whci may agree with the sentiments ofthe American Party, who believe that Ameri-cans should rule America, and that MIL-1LA RD FILLMORE and ANDREW JACK-SON DONELSON, should be thePresidentand Vice President of the United States,and are opposed to Jesuitical principlesand foreign misrule. are invited to attend

said meetingand participate in its selection ofgood and true men as its standard bearers.—So come along, boys, and take a glimpse It"SIN." as it isreported that he will be in Ben-dersville about that time.
BY THE PRESIDENT,

TUR}E NILES T OP HARRISBURG.

THE elerent session of this Institution
will commence on Monday the sth day ofHay next. Parents and guardians are re-spectfully requested to inquire into the meritsof the Institution. The location is retired,pleasant and healthful, and the course of in-

struction embraces the ordinary and higherbranches of an English education, togetherwith the Latin, Greek, French and Germanlanguages, and Vocal and Instrumental Mu-sic.
TERMS.—Boarding, Washing and Tuitionin the English.branches and Vocal Music, persession;(21 weeks) $6O N.
For Circulars containing partidears ad-dress

D. DENLINGER, Principal,lam.March 7, 1856_

Notice to Subscribers of Stock.
PURSUANT to a Res°lotion of the Boardof Managers, notice is hereby given tosubscribers of Stock in "Riergreen Cemetery,"l that in overt case in which full payment shall

; not be mule by the 30th day of Yards, suitwill be brought for the amount unpaid, and ifnot collectabl,, the stock anbscriptson will beabsolutely forfeited.
Notice is also given to those who haveselectedLots, that in all cases in which their Deeds re-main unlifted after the 30th day ofkarch wart,the Company will.nolonger retain the Lots forthem to the exclusion of othelr osglicants.By orderof the ia

D. M'CONAUG 11Y, PealH. J. STAHL; Rey.

NOTICE.
I MARY HULICK, widowofPeterHulick,Al late of Adams Co., dee'd, aprivate in Cat.Armstrong Campbell's Company, in CoL Co-bean's Regiment, in the warof 1812with GreatBritain,and to whom a Bounty Land Warrantfor 120acres, No. 34,278,issued and was sentto my Attorney, D. M'Conanghy, who deliver-ed it to me on the Ist of January, 1856, dohereby give public notice of the facts, that, onthe 12th day of January last, (A. D. 1856,) Iexecuted and acknowledged before "Jan F.Petty,Req., an assignment oftbe said warrant,in blank, and on the 26th of January last, de-livered the saidwarrant to Simon Melborn,Postmaster at Hanteratown, in Adamseounty,Pa, enclosed in an envelope addressed to D.M'Conaughy, Gettyaburg, Pa., and the same

was mailed onthe 26th of January last, in themail to Gettysburg, Pa., bathas failed to reachthe said'D. M'Conaughy, at the said Gaup-huriPost, Office,and has belen lost, and that it
is my intention to apply to the Commissionerof Pensions for a, Duplicate of such warrantissued to cue as above described.

/' March T, 1856.-61

bbls. at 10 cents, kegs at 101®11 cents. A
sale of 103 pails and one hundred large kegs
Gecuge&Jenkins' brand at 13 cents cash.—ilutrer—Sales of Western kegs at 156)17

cents, do. roll atlB to 22 cents, as to quality;
(Hades 19®24 cents ; Goshen 26018 cents

CATTLE.—Priers ranged from $3 25 toss.ott the hoof; equal to $6 50 a $9 75 net,404 averaging $4 30 gross. A few extra Cat-
tle want told at$550 cedehoof

114:19,8—..F0r. the but two or three dayi
frogs,we hims bellowat la per 100be, but

_TestarduPilteriling !gore at the sodas was
$.B 50 per 160

311/17R-431teep hare advanced: Theiquoi2Be'esyetterds wen s4soes6 25 pez 00 Ithe grass. - • - MARY HpLlCli.

MIANOWENt 1111.1111111187% ! CHARLES DICKENS' WORKS.lisnovsa, March 5, 1856.
FLOUR 14bbl., from wagons, . $6 25 1 THIS most POPULAR IN THE WORLD. 'WHEAT, .# bushel, / 2511218° TEN DIFFERENT EDITIONS:RYE, 0
CORN, - 4.5 i No Library can be complete without a set ofOATS, 28 , • these Works.BUCKWHEAT, perbushel 50 I. Reprinted from the last London editions, andPOTATOES, per bushel 37 , publiehed byTIMOTHY-SEED, 2 50
CLOVER-SEED, 7 50 T. B. PETERSON, No. 102, Chesnut street,FLAX-SEED, 1 50 PIIIL•DELPHIAPLASTER OF PARIS, 6 25
PORK, per 100 lbs 7 co PETERSON'S is the only complete anduniform editionof Charles Dickens' workspublished in Anierica • they are reprinted fromthe original London edition, and are now the

only edition published in this country. No li-brary either public or private, can be com-plete without having in it a complete set ofthis, the greatestof all living authors. Everyfamily should possess a set ofono of the edi-tions. Thu cheap edition is complete in
; Twelve Volumes, paper cover ; either or all of
which can be had separately. Price Fifty
cents each.
BLEAK HOUSE, Price 60 cents,
DAVID COPPERFIELD, 50 "

NICHOLAS NICKLEBY, 50 , "

PICKIVICK PAPERS, 50 "

DOMBEY AND SON, 60 "

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT, 60 "

BARNABY RUDGE, 50 "

OLD CURIOSITY 8110P, 60 "

SKETCHES BY "BOZ," 50 "

OLIVER TWIST, 60
CHRISTMAS STORIES AND PIC-

TURES FROM ITALY. Contain-
ing a ChristmasCarol, The Chimes,
Cricket on the Ileorth. Battle of
Life, Haunted Man, The Ghost's
Bargain, Ac., 50 "

DICKENS' NEW STORIES. Con•DIE D. j taining The Seven Poor Travelers,
; Nine New Stories by the ChristmasOn the 11th uIL, Mr. GEORGE HELLAR, i Fire, Hard Times, Lizzio Leigh,ofMenallen township, aged 70 years,lo months I The Miner's Daughters, Fortuneand 24 days. Wildly], &c., 50 "On the 2d inst-,of typhoid fever, ADDISONI Ile ...A complete set of the above will be soldL., son ofSamuel W. Hoffman.Esq.. ofStraban or sent to any one to any place, free of pos-township, aged 20 years 3 months and 16 ; live,for Five Dollars.days.

Yong, Tuesday. March4, 1856.FLOUR, 'it Lbl., from wagons, $6 50
WHEAT, bushel, 140to 1 55
RYE, " 87
CORN, " 45
OATS. II 30
TIMOTHY-SEED, 11 bushel, 2 50
CLOVER-SEED, " 7 75
FLAX-SEED, " 1 75
PLASTER OF PARIS, 14 ton. 6 75

On the 10th ult., by Rev. Mr.-, Dr.
WILLIAM E. BARIfETT, (formerly of this
place,) to Miss HARRIET L. FELLOWS,
all ofCambra, Luzerne county, Pa.

On the Ath inst., by the Rev. Jacob Zeig-
ler, Mr. PBTER MORITZ, of Hamiltenban
township, Znd Miss MARY SWAIN,of Frank-
lin township.

On the 18th ult., by Rev. C. Deininger, Mr.
JOHN BRENIZER, of Hampton. Adams
county, and Miss BEATRICE, daughter of
William S. Picking, Esq, of Dover, York
county.

On the 2fith ult., Mrs. AULABAUGH, of
Hampton. aged 65 years.

On the 27th ult.. MN. ELIZABETH WIL-
SON, ofHamiltonban township, aged 63 years
11 months and 25 days.

ffer'The Americans of Strft-
bite will meet at the Rouse of JACOB 1..
BRASS, in Ilunterstown. on Saturday the

instatd, for the purpose of nominating
candidates to be supported at theensuing eke-
tion. MANY.

COMPLETE 'LII3RARY EDITION
, In five large octavo volumes, with a Portrait I

on Steel, of Charles Dickens, containing thesame reading matter as the Illustrated Edition.and comprising over four thousand very largedouble columned pages, handsomely printed,and bound in various styles.
Vol. I contains PICK WICK PAPERS it OLD

CURIOSITY SHOP." 2 do. OLIVER TWIST, SKETCH-
ES BY "IIOZ," and BAR•

' NARY RUDGE7
" 3 do. NICHOLAS NICKLEBY and

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT" 4 do. DAVID COPP ER F IF.LD,
DOM B.EY AND SON, andCHRISTMAS STORIES.

" 5 do. BLEAK HOUSE, and DICK-
ENS' NEW STORIES.

Price of a complete set, bound in cloth,
full gilt'back, $7 50a "Scarlet Cloth, 850a " Library Sheep, 900a " i turkey nor co, 11 000 '

" it calf antique, 15 00

THERE will be a meeting of the voters of
Cumberland Township, who are opposed

to the present National Administration, at thePublicHouse of B. SCIIIRIVER, on Saturday the15th .f .ifarch taxi-, at 2 o'clock, P. M., forthe purpose ofsettling a ticket to be support-ed ut the Spring election. All persons oppos-
ed to the present corrupt Administration areinvited to attend without respect to former
party ties.

COIRTY MBETING. ILLUSTRATED EDITION IN 12 VOLS.
This edition is printed on very thick andfine white p' er, and is profusely illustrated,with all the riginul illustrations by Cruik-shank, Alfred rowquill, Phiz, etc., from the

il

original London edition, on Copper, Steel andWood. Each volume contains a novel com-
plete. and nine be had in complete sets, beau-tifully bound in cloth, fur eighteen dollars a
set, or any volume will be sold separately usfollows
BLEAK HOUSE,
PICK WICK PAPERS,
OLD CURIOSITY SHOP,
OLIVER TWIST,
SKETCHES BY "BOZ,"
BARNABY RUDGE,
NICHOLAS NICKLEBY,
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
DAVII) COPPERFIELD,
DOMBEY AND SON,
CHRISTMAS STORIES,
DICKENS' NEW STORIES,
Price of full and complete set of the Il-lustrated Edition, bound in TwelveVolumes. in black cloth, gilt blick, IS oi.

" " Library Sheep, 24 00" " Half turkey morocco, 27 00
" Half calf antique, 33 00

ViiirAll subsequent works by Charles Dick-
ens will be issued in uniform style with theabove.

pursuanoe ofa call. issued by the anti-
! National Administration members of ourLegislature, all opposed to the corrupt policywhich has characterized the present Admin-
istration and are desirous of effectually check-
ing the progressofa party whose policy is in-
imical to the best interests of the country, are
invited to assemble at the Court house, in theborough of Gettysburg, on Wednesday thrl9th

.itarrh. at I o'clock. P. 3L. to select Rep-resentative and Senatorial Delegates to a Con-vention to be held at :larrishurg on the 26thof the same month, fur the purpose of nomina-
ting candidates for Canal Commissioner, Au-ditor General and Surveyor General, Lobe sup-ported at the ensuing fall election, and to takesuch other political action as may be ne.es-sary.

Rice $1 50
1 50
1 50

1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
I 50
150
1 50
1 50
1 50

Copies of any one, or any set, of either edi-tion of the above works will be sent to any per-son, to any part of the United States. free ofpostage, on their remitting the price of the e-dition they may wish, to the publisher in a let-
ter post-paid.

Published arid for sale by
T. B. PETERSON,
X/. 102,Chesnut street Ph ila.To whom all orders must be addressed.

si&-Booksellers, New Agents, and all (Vi-ers, will be suplied at very low rates.

TO ALL INTERESTED.
THE undersigned is desirous to close upall his unsettled accounts, and requestsall persons indebted to himoto call and makesettlement on or before the firs, day of Aprilnext. As &former notice was disregarded bymany, and as the undersigned wishes to avoidthe necessity ofimposing coats, he hopes thatall indebted on account for six monthsor longer will call on or before the abovedate.

MirThe undersigned returns his thanks tohis friends for the liberal patronage heretofoieextended, and invites the attention of the pub-lic to his stock of TIN AND SHEETIRONWARE, continually on hand and for sale atreasonable prices.
GEORGE E. BUEHLER.March 7, 1856.

NOTICE.
PEE first and final account of the Estateand effects of EPHRAIM N. EARNER
and wife, of.Mountjoy township, under deedof assignment to WILLIAx KVIINS, in trust forthe benefit of creditors, has been filed in theCourt of Common Pleas of Adams county,and will be confirmed by the said Court onthe 21.1 day of April tied, unless cause beshown to the eontrnJOHNry. PICKING, .F5-othly

ProthonotarvisOffice, Gettysburg,'}Mara 7, 18.56.—1t*

NOTICE.
PRE first and final -account of LEWISNORBECK, AsSigne° of the estate andeffects of Jeaoa NORBECE and wife, under avoluntary assignment, for th 4 benefit of Credi-tors, has been filed in the Court of CommonPleas ofAdams county, and will be confirmedby the said Court, on the 21st day of Aprilnest, unless cause be shown to the coa-
ti:l'Y'

JOHN PICKINGProthoootarvt a office, Gettyaburg,l Pr°l4'Y
March 7,1856.-40 -

NOTICE.

THE undersigned;apintei Auditor tomake distribution ofthe &nettsremainingin thebands of JACOB ?thins, Administratorof theestate of George MyencJr., late ofLat.-imore township, deceased, settled by Jacob A.
• Myers,Executor of the said Jacob Myers, de-ceased, to and among the pirtiea entitledtheneto--will attend atbisoffice in Gettysburg,on Monday the '24th day of Mara inst., at 10o'clock. A. M., to hear the pirties in interest,and make distribution. •

D.A. BIJEHLER, Auditor.
• ?birch 7,1856.-3 t

Mgrßlanks of all kintls lersale at this office: •

PROCL al MA TlOl4.
WHEREAS ther Hon. Rosen? J.Fume,President of the several Courts of Com-mon Pleas, in the Counties composing the 19thDistrict, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer andTerminer and General Jail Deliveryi for thetrial of all capital and other offenders in thesaid district?and &Aust. R. R essebb and JoniWG Da's) Esqrs, Judges'ofthe Courtsof Oyerand Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, forthe trial ofall capital end other offenders in theCounty ofAdamp—have issued their precept,bearing date the 24th day of Jan., in the yearof ourLord one thousand eight hundred andfifty-six, and to medirected for holding a Courtof Ctimmon Pleas, and General Quarter See-sions of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery,and Court of Oyerand Terminer.at Gettysburg,

On ifondaythe 2lat of April next—.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all thbJustices ofthe Peace, the Coroner and Consta-bias within the said county of Adams, that theybe then and there in their proper persons withtheir Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examine.tickle, and other Remembrances, to do thosethings which to their offices and in that behalf ,
appertain to• be done, and also, they who wiltprosecute against the prison6rs that are or shallbe iu the Jail ofthe said County of Adams, areto be then and there to prosecute against themas shall be just..

HENRY THOMAS, Sherff.Sheriff:4 Oi!ke, Gettysburg, IMarch 7. 1866. 4 to

ANOTHER NEW NOVEL!

V
VOUS of fiction are now considered as

part and parcel of all intelligent house-
! holds ; and scarcely a .family will be without
' our new novel ,intitled "The Fireman r—theI most interesting work offiction from the pressof 1850. The reader's attention is caughtwith the first chapter, and 'finis' stares him inthe face before the intereit lessens. The bookis like a movingpanorama of ever varying, al.'ways admired succession ofnew and pleasing.seenes and caching incidents, each chapter be- !

; ing mere interesting than its predecessor. A !feature that adds to its lasting merit, is thefact ofits high moral tone—not a sinle ienti- !
nient being inculcated that the moat fastidious'moralist could object. to.

"The Fireman' will be a large 12 mo. vol-ume of over 400 pages. beautifully illustrated—price sl—mailed post free on receipt of
price. Sold by all booksellers, and agents in 'the cars.

Editors giving this entire advertisement afew insertiona, nhnll reciiie a copy free ofpostage.
ROSS, JONES IC TOUSEY,No. 103 Nassau St., N. T., and No. 25 ClarkSt., Chicago.

March 7, 1835.

NEW WHOLESALE
DRUG STORE.

IV SPENCER THOMAS, No. 26 South1-1.1 • Second street, Philadelphia, Importer,Manalacturer, and Dealer in Drugs nod Medi-cines. Chemicals, Acids, Dye Stuffs, Paints,Oils, Colors, White Lend, French and Ameri-can White Zinc, Windout Mass,, Glassware,Varnishes, Brushes, ' Instruments, GroundSpices, Whole Spices, and all other articlesusually kept 13T Druggists, including Borax,Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, it.c., &c., 4ke.—All orders by mail or othetivise promptly at-tended to. Country Merchants are invited tocall and examine our stock/ before purchasingelsewhere. Goods sent to any of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prities low and goodswarranted.

March 7,1856.—1y. !.
=MN

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

P F undersigned, will sen at Private Salethat desirable properq, in McSherrys•
' town, Conowago township, : Adams county,Pa. lying on.the public road: running throughanidi place. It contains

Teal .lci•Pi,
more or less, offirst rate lad,adjoining landsof Dr. 11. N. Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Strms-baugh, and others, and is finely improved.--There is a large

Tw7ti-EtToltr:. vexBR ICK DWELLING
with a two-story brick back-building, frontingon the street, and nearly opposite the publichouse of John Busby, -Esq.,* goodlog Barn,an orchard ofchoice fruit, a good well ofwa-

ter, and other improvements. Possession giv-en on or before the Ist day of April next, asmay be desired. Ifnot sold, the property willbe *FOR RENT.
Persons wishing to view the premises willcall on John Busby, Esq. •

MICHAEL HERRING.Nov. 23, 1855.—tf

2,000 PIECES WALL PAPER.
COI3EANk PAXTON have oped aenn unusually hirge assortment of

llPall Paper,
ofevery style and variety, from 12i to 90 centsa•piece. Housekeepers and Paper Bangersare invited to call and examine the stock,which is superior to anything heretofofe offer-ed in this market. Only 12& cents a piece, orIf cents ayurd, for WalfPaper 1 •
. Gettysburg, Feb. 15, 1856.

BOUNTY LAND CLAIMS.
liE undersigned will attend promptlyAL to the collection of claitue for BOUN-TY LANDS tinder the lute act of Con-gress. Those who have already received

40 or 80 Acres, can now receive the bal-ance, by calling on the subseribeir and mak-ing the neceesary application.'
JOEL. B. DANNER.

Gettysburg, March 9.1886—tf
EADY MADE CLOTHINGI--Clotli-coat-ing,, Quisimer a, Cassinetta, Vesting, Le.,largest variety on hand and consiantly making,up--the beat bargains in town, at the Cloth-

ing Emporium at the
Sand Slone Front
GEORGE ARNOLD.

QCHICK bas on band a more complete sa-ki sortment of CLOTHS • AND CASSI-bIERES, VESTINGS, &c., than ever—andoffers such inducements to purchasers as can-not but be advantageous to them. Gentlemenwill find his store wall supplied withall kindsofgoods suitedto their wear.

Sl,OOO t Watel'aNeceriD 4.43Pli graone wig!.
to invest, will apply to D. A. Bunts, Eaq.,'Star office.

Feb. 8,1856.-4 t
JUST received, an assortmear of GRACE.RIES, which will be sold low for cifrih orcountry produce, at .

GRAMMEM

SHAWLS—The largaat and handsomestoflong and • square SLUMS everbrought to this town can be seen at
SCHICK'S

AY'S PILLS & OINTMENT,IlLcr:had in Gettysburg, at die DrugStipwii A. D. BUBBLE&

BROOMS and CEDAR WARE, for isleet FAHNESTOCKS..

Tliliarmzneleh st DOMESTIC GOODSeverbum t this place: Come and judgefor tap.
I. 19, 1355. J. S. GRAMMER.;

4.....ttLi triyaSb Treusg E oeßb:44 o!...acP osbiAarßEA .lSiF 4lor'na sal'eTino_fe...t.
melt ofQuEip_;_ics(enci.splendid esocoi

• • 4.11 at
QRAXWERII

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT THE BAND STONE FRONT !

gETTISBaII FORDRY.
A NEW FIRM.Ready Made Clothing.

rrnE ondecsigned, haying entered intoCEORCIE WRIAOLD panneship to carry on the Foundry bit.
and has; sine" under the firm of WARREN. &HAS just now finished making upMIL on hand as large a stock ofReady Made! SONS. hereby make known to the chi.Clothing, suitable for the Fall and Winter sea- ; zens of Adams and adjoining counties,sthisplaon,ashes everHisbeen offered to the public in t that we are premed to snake every thingce. jin our line ol business. We have Peon.'(takt4l,2374,7erjaa I ettnily on band. the HATHAWAY andare all of his own manufacturing, and wellj othermade ofthe very best material, and none ofi•COOKING STOVES,of your CITY MADE TRASH, which hare ;been put together in a harry by crushing die the Parlor .airfighl, and ninejoktie Shire:,poor seamstress with a mere pittance for her; ol various ,styles and sizes, Puts, Kettleslabor, or done with the loop stitch Ole sewing and Pans. and all other Iron Conkingniachlne, which if one sutch gives way the Utensils, Wattle Irons.Washing Machines.whole scam is gone. We give fair wages, Ash-plates. Reet-serapers, &r. Castineshave our work well done and made of the best for Mills and other Machinery. PLOUGHmaterials, and our young ladies come in with

the garmhents withsmlute,iling countenances CASTINGSCASTINGSof eye!! d"rnPlnun.cheerful earts. lye m Le the %lot. Blocher. and differ.WE HAVE NOW ON HANDS— tent kinds of Withereso Ploughs. reCoats°fall grades and colors from $1 to $2O! have eau gm different patterns of • •Pants, it sOcts to $lO t
Vests, " 624ets to $7 FENCING Sr, RAILING
made of all colors and every variety of style.-1 fur Cemeterice. Yards and Porches. whichWe•have experienced workmen employed eon-1 can't he beat fur beauty or cheapness.stently cutting out and making up all Minds of gry.Ali-the above articles will. be soldBlack, Blue, Olive,Claret, Green, Brown and, cheap for Cash or Country Produce.Drab Cloth Coating, 'Cassiiners, :isthmus, ( e'Jeuns, and Vestiugs, Dinwers, Shirts; Ac., &e. r•BLACKSMITHING still en-

Having just returned from the East we have i tinned.
;now on band, in connection with our Clothing ,BRASS CASTINGS and every thing'Store, a very large stock of cheap Cloths, Can- I in our line made to order.sinters, Cassmetts, Coatings, Ac., Ac., of ev-t THRESHING AMCI/L'VESrepair-;ery variety of colors. We have just received! ed at shortest -notice. Being Mouldersthe Fall and Winter Fashions, end ifwe cannot, ourselves, we will do our work moat?.please you in a garment made up we can at all; THOMAS WARREN. . Itimes take your measure and make; up a gar- MARTIN WARREN,meta that will please you on short notice.—

HIRAM WARREN,We will not make the bold assertion that wewill sell at 26 per cent, cheaper than any lxe THOMAS A. WARREN,dy else, but that we will sell any article in our Gettysburg, May 11, 1855.-11line as cheap as the cheapest, and a little
_cheaper, and a good deal better. _ _

-

Give us a call and examine and judge foryourself. Come one, come all to the Clothmg Emporium at the
Send Stone Front of

GEORGE ARNOLD,

FANCY GOODS OF ALL KINDS
ELM" TUE LADIES' 5T04.13.

NZW SUPPLY. AND LOW P

ATTRICTION AT
ISS MeCLELLAN invites the attentionIT.I of Ladies and Gentlemen to her gape•nor assortment of

FItAZER'S CHEAP zaidiaPau. abozba9suitable for Fall and Winter wear, which haveWATCH AND JEWELRY STORE. been purchased very loweta will be sold ar
assurtmewcorrespndig prices. Thei ii LEXANDER FRAZER respectfully in. i includesothennew lowand fashionable styles of' '...". 1. forms the public that he bus just received i Cashmeres,a large and splendid assortment of rich and I sztilks, Ire Lanes,new style G 01. I) JEWELRY ofall kinds, in- i iighnins,odif,.o„; Deeluding Breast Pins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Baer, Colter, Clodut, Mu.s-of the most fashionable styles; Ibb,, vest, and lin, Linnen, bail : Mandela, Bon.guard Chains, Cliff Pins, Winch Keys, .te. Al- nets and Bonnet friminings, Slatitfilt140, Albata Spoons, Fancy Vases, Spectacles!, Ladies' Dress Triminings, Velvets :Ara&Watch Guards, Keys and Chains, GOLD and • cials Black Veils, Blue do., Gloves, Hosiery, 0 SILVER WATCHES, together with a i Ha'ndkerrhiefs,--Prench- Worked Weis, II (6). largeassortment of MOURNING goods : Canihric,Jackonetand Swiss Edgings,-'•T'r - suitable for persons in mourning, and! Insertfngs, 3luslins,Sleeves, Ito- ..numerous other articles in his ' line—all oil ,which will be sold-at -lowest cash prices. I hair and Silk 3litaBlack- Lace and .Embroider- •.; :‘le" have purchased all my goods from i . ed Handkerchiefs,-regular Jewellers, I will WARRANT them to f ' Braids, Fans,be what I pronounce them. Of this purchas-1 .. ' ' &v., &v."era mayrest assured. !

ltftt-.Ladies and Gentle ea are nestedRb treI..IPAICRL E OD G,K aSs,heWri .IAto 3f'oCr IIe.ES ik JEWELRY to-Lnd examine our Goodihrn -whiebre lcinnot(live me " call, he beat in the town for beaut aad eh7 eak
in Baltimore street, a few doors from the dia.. near.

. , .
mood, ifyou want GOOD:Jewelry, and the gee- • '

'sine article, lower than the same can be par- Gettysburg, Nov. 2 IVA._____ ________ ,_.;.L_______chased an place out ofthe city.
A I.K.X. FRAZER. NOW FOR BIRGIINS!Gettysburg, Oct. 26, 1865—tf

lIARDIVIVE STORE.
NEW SUPPLY OF FALL & WINTER

REady-made Clothinga

cr,HE 'Subscribers would respectfully
announce to their friends and the

public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at..
adjoining the residence of DAVID Zmot.sa.Gettysburg, in which they ale opening aarge and general assortment of

VIARCUS SAMSON has just. returnedILI from New York, Philadelphia, and Mal-timore, with the largest and beat assortment. ofRE.11).1:314 DE CLOTHING, ever broughtto Gettysburg. made up in -magnificent styles,and most approved faabions. In regard toWorkmanship, they can't be excelled by anycustomer tailor.
Raring enlarged my place and stock, I amable to sell

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES
Cutlery and Coach Trimmings,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings.

Paints, Oils, &Dyestuffs,
n general, incuding every descriptioJ or
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Cowl*.makers, Blacksmiths. Carpenters,Cabinet-makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and thelpublic gener'ally.
Our stock having been selected with greatearc and purchashed for Cash, we gnars!antee,(for the Ready Money,) to dispose,of any part of it on as reasonable terms asthey can be purchased any where.• We particularly requests call from our Ifriends, and earnestly solicit a share ofpublic favor, as we are determined to es-itablish a character for selling Goods at I ,ow prices and doing business on faktprinfliples.

Ready ?lade Clothing
of every description,cheaper than ever-of-fered of•fered bef4re in this orany other place thissideof the Atlantic. My at 3ck consists in pad of

CIIOIIIAII.^JVINiI : •of all sizes, prices, colors and kinds, made upiu a superior manner.
PAGSTS VESTS,

of the infest and most fashionable styles, andevery kind ofiroothsuitable for winterweari alsoBOW'S& SHOES, and a large assorttuent o.a.ntlfrraen'sabdBoys' thrnishing Goods, 03wsistin,,of extra quality linen bosomShirts, Sus-lenders, Gloves, half Hose, Collars, neck andpocket Handkerchiefs, and au extraordinaryassortment of Black Satin and fancy Self ad.justing STOCKS, and various otherfancy ar-ticles, toaether with Umbrellas, Trimks, Carpet Bakrs. Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.31y-Goods are selected and purchased an-der, the most favorable circumstances. Quicksales and small profits is always the motto, Iam determined to carry outat the Honey Eas-ing Clothing Emporium inNork Street.A personal examination can alone satisfycustomers of the,comprehensiveness _of mystock, which I am selling at least 20 per cent.lower than can be found at any of mycomp&titors.JOEL B. DANIVER,DAVID ZIEGLER.IGe(*burg, June 13.18.51.--D. 11561am also prepared to sell wholesale tocountrymerchants desiring tosell *gain,ReidyMade Clothing at cIiELCEit RATES TRANCAS Sr:BOUGHT IN 17JE CITIES. If yon doubt it, all-and examine for yourselves. • •
MARCUS SAMSON.N. B. All Goods bought of me will be bx-change:l if they do opt prove aatisfactory.Gettysburg, Sept.'2B, 1835.

GROCERIES CONFECTIONS,
BACON, doze.

THIS WAY FOB BARGAINS!
EMANUEL ZIEGLER line just re-

turned from the city with the largestlot of GROCERIES he has ever before
opened, to which he invites the attentionof all, convinced that he can offer RAREBARGAINS. He has also a fine lot of
Hams, Shoulders, &c., Shad,

Mackerel and Herrings,
Oranges, Lemona..Raisina, Figa, HalmAlmonds, Nuts,pandica of all kinds, To-bacco, &gars, Snuff, Brooßis, Brushes.Blagking, with a general assortment of
variety goods. Give us a call Ifyou want
to buy cheap and good—next door to the"Star" office, Baltimore Street.

Gettysburg, May IL 1855.--tf
DlSSOlteltOts of Partnership.

THE existing between theSubscribers has been dissolved this dayby mutual consent. - •

We are much obliged to our friend's andthe Public for the liberal suppnrt extendedto us. •

Our Books mrci placed in the hands of Alex-ander Cobean for collection, ,and ye ear-nestly request-those indebted to us4o- celland make • immediate payment, as Nre de-sire to settle the business of the 6em withoutdelay.
W. W. PAXTON,
.ALEXIR COBEANSept. 14, 1855.—tf •

Man
TNFORSISkis friends and the public genet,41- ally, that he will continue theHat & .ShoeBusiness, at his old Stand, and will alwayskeep on baud alarge and.splendid assortmentof BOOTS 1 SHOES, HATS & CAPS ofevery variety of style and prices, which ho isdeterminedto sell low for Cash or CountryProduce.

eget. 21, 1855.—e

BOOKS ) STATIONERY;
DRUGS It MEDICINES.

*acre/tut, flaunt:tent.
I) BUEHLER hasadded whin formerI • stock ofGoods au uptemallj- large as-ortment of Classical, School and Miscella-neous

1113 1111311011011)Viliallai, 4-" A
embracing all the text Books need in the Col-lege, Common Schools, and standardClassic *
uuthors, with the recent popular publications,constituting& larger assortment than ever be-fore opened in Gettysburg. Also

61 le41, te it ciP Z 2ofall kinds Cap, Letter and Note Paper, ofthe best quality, Envelopes, Gold Pens andPencils, Pen-Knives, Lc., with a large assort-
ment of .

Fancy Goodie,
to which he incitesattention, being preparedto sell nt unusually low prices.

atoe.klll9l-Re has also -largely increased hisof—
Drugs mod aledfrinesswbieh can be relied upon as the bed in themarlin. •

leirArrangementa hare been elrected bywhich any article in his Han of business can be
promptly ordered from the city. •Gettysburg, Nor. 2, 1855.

Kid Gloves.
LADIES White, Black, and eokrred KIDGLOVES at 621 cents, worth CM Gen:dentea's do. at 75 cants, worth.$1 25--jeetor-ceired front New York Auction by

FAHNMTOCK BROTHERS. •
Opt. 12, Da&

nd aaltilora gzo assortment of HARD
.ii NdRE FAINESTOOS BROTHERS.

Oct. 12, lOU,

!ufm,ft.w44tioz!,,,
ry

HORACE GE
PrEDM Life or-Horses Otailart 1111liartiVit,.tiw York Tbune. By mu Porto«With Pa rtrait. 12

ri
no. pp. 442. A Prias 111Itisis agreedby frieadeand foes ofYr. (Me.ley that no more abl,y, entertainingly and in-structively written bi?graghT has ever made itsappearancein America. Leery one who hasany desire, for a familiar *equal:Acne with,the famous New York Editor, should read Mr.Parton's book,and he will know Afr.3reele) eawell am though he had been "brow* np. to•

sante town."
"Worthy ofa place by the aide of the Lit.of Benjamin Franklin. —Hartford Refigio4Herald.'
"The mostspicy and attractive Itiogeapby of

*
losthe day.n,— lon Journal.

"His ' .:,,ii a liting epistlej nroclaisalhirthat virtu endeavors and unselfish toil soon-
, er or latee will meetsfit recompense."—/41. E.Christian hitellijerneer."Of absorbing interest,and coutaitiiugmoltofpleasant humor, sparkling wit and attractiveanccdote."—Bangor Courier..

"A volumefor earnest men and boys toiledand aitudy." —Springfield Republican.
"As an incentive to youth to povetv to :up

honest, faithful and perseverinkapart from itspersonal intemst, it shouldpinto the bands ofthe young of America generally."--Afiadktown Standard.
"Ai interesting asany novel,retail true.'i--Painesti// Democrat.
We could append 500 favorable aoticas barthe Press of this book. Alremly ncarlv3l74oocopies have been sold. It isfor 'sale 1;3 . Book-sellers generally, or will be sent by Wind, post-paid, to any address on receipt )(the retailprice.
Any newspaper copying this advertisime.nethree times, and sending us a ropy warted.Wig receive a copy of the bnnk, by mail post-paid: MASONS BROTHERS, Now-York.Feb. 29, 1856.

WHO WANTS A 000DAND CHEAP

DIGUEBREOTYPH?
SSAMUEL WEAVER having provided aim-self with an entire new and costly apps- . dnails, is now prepared to furnish

r •.

-
-

Daguereotype", .
.•in everylayle.of the art, which he will yet..1-ant to give entire satisfaction. His long ex•patience and superior apparat give him',a4•vantages seldom furnished 4 guerreen el- •

tablishruenti out of the city. e his a lanienumber of specimens at hie Gallery, ..I•Cheat-bersliumstreet, which the publieare requeste4to call and examine.
189,..Chargesfrom 50 cents to $lO. Hoursfor operating from BA. M. do 4P. M. Gold'Lockets, Breastpins, suitable for miniatures,always on baud, at the vary lowest prices.arChildrenwill not be taken tor as.

Pah. 1. 1856.

Collateral Inheritancekriak•

WLLIAm F. WALTER • Eaq, Etlgietee ofAdams county, in account with theCornrnonwealth ofPennsylrania, for,''ax 4niCollateral Inheritau cosfrom December 1,/854,till November 30, 1856 •

Feb. 2,' 1655 For 'l'ar.receireo from*
eatate of JohnAreadt,l3l2o -23Apr. 4, " Henry Grate, ' 250"

' 10: " Nancy Chamberlin. 17 1617, 6 'Joseph Kitchen, .10' 0021, " Magdalene Hoover, -. -55 00Sarah Hoover, 56 (1p12, " Patrick Datugberty, 6323, "Mary McConnell, .. 15 '60429, " SamuelBoyd, , 90;0031, " Sally Barr, 10 HO16, " Jacob Miller, 7:17, " Jacob Beat, 68'8 '.1 ;20, " John Culbertson, 50 1,12, " Joseph Herman, -GO 7515, " Atm Stoner '22 113

Aug.
41

Sept.
Oct.

*7BB 84Deductcommission, pet cent 88 44

I:3I,M'CREARY Auditor.Feb 11, 1856.—1 t

eiILEDOM WON.
L•AT{NESTOCK BROTHERS, haring theexclusive sale of CALEDONIA BOLL-ED IRON for Gettysburg, would call die at,teution of buyers to this make of Iron—thebest in the market—which will hisold at ins:owest rates.' •

We keep a large supply-offITAMMEREDIRON constantly on hand. Call at the signof the RED FRONT.Dee. 7, 1855. •

•SPOUTING! SPOUTING !
GEORGERake House Spouting and put upthe same low, for cash or country pro-duce. Farmers and all oilier. wishingthei.• H fuses. Barns, &c. spouted; woulddo w•"to give them a call. ,

G. & H. 'WANKEL
HAY WANTED.

PERSONS baring.Hay to sell will dowell by calling on the subscriber. toGettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.The highest Market price will be paid atall times. 0.7As he intends having theHay. after being packed, hauled eithersoHanover or Baltimore, the preference to'
haul will be given to those from whom hemay purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec. 24. 1852.—d

BONNET GOODS, such u Velvets, Silks;Satins,Ribbons,Flowers, Le, will hefound in unparallelevaCrisar at
Siov. 2, ISM. MICK'S.

ALL .and see 44liNESTOCKS' cawsp‘J CLOTHS, CAS:EINE ft ES, CASS I;
NETTfl, A#., if yrtirwant bargains.

TOR STIR BD RAIVigif
Is published every Friday Evening to Bahl.

more street, in the ihreo otos? build.log, afew doors above Flan.
estocka Store, by

D. A. & C. H. BUEHLER,
TERMS.Ifpaid in advance or within the year Iltjtes.,'

annum—if npt NH within the year $2 &g_. •No paper discontinued until all.errearaget ern:. •paid—except at the option orate Editor. Shpgh copies i coats. A Senors to niiih sdin.enotintsanoe will be everted as neeppop.mat.
.idttnert nos! *weeding asated throe tit** et sl*-ronerinsertion 2$ egnal; tenger onon-ls thogrifil

proportion. All advertioniontetiot spitswirordered for • given time twill he eetithnigillilsr.:
ta forbid. A liberal rsdaetioa
to those who advertise bytile mit • -7dongair 01 tad, samba tam 'm'

mit& am*.and ott, ,vo


